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Loser Thurs.
In Softball
Tournament

American Legion
Team Wins Finals
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Continue Work
fn Fundamentals
As Squad Builds Up
To Top Strength

Execution of plays, mostly a re-

view for the fellows who had taken
part in spring football practice,
filled the last part of the Moun-
taineers' first week of training,
and the squad will conduct their
first scrimmage Wednesday after-
noon when the start of school will
bring in the remaining candidates
for the team.

Monday afternoon brought the
return of several last year's letter
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Martel Game
Called Off
After Rain
Saturday

Beacon and Ectfsta
Gets Wins In
Industrial League Play
As Hazefwood Rests

Postponed because of rain, the
Hazolwood-Marte- l Mills baseball
game scheduled for Saturday will
not be played unless it will affect
league standings, according to
Manager Bud Blalock.

Hazelwood, leading the league
with 15 wins to one loss, needs only

Hy El) SPKAKS t'. and Mr

Miami.

dleton with the State Guard, and
by the latter part of this week
Coaches C. K. Weatherby and Carl
Ratcliff will bo in a position to
judge what kind of team they will
have this year.

The first week brought out an
overflow of candidates for all po-

sitions, including a full team of
peppy but lightweight ninth-grade-

that the coaches watch in-

terestedly with plans for future
years. Three full teams from the
older boys will be kept in uniform
throughout the season as well, and
the regular starting squad prob-
ably will be a question mark until
afler the first game.

Friday afternoon the coaches put
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day night's quarter-final- s rounds
of the W. N. C. Softball tournament
staged last week on Champion Park
at Canton.

Friday Y Service was eliminated
by the American Legion team,
Which won the finals Saturday
against Candler. The Legion team
went to a 2-- 0 win in the last game
despite getting not a hit from
George Turbyfill, who led his
Candler team to victory over the
Boosters in one of the first matches
in the tournament.

fn their game with "Y" Service,
the Tannery went scoreless the first
four innings while the Service nirie
jumped ahead. Their first base
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The loci bJCharles Curtis, the tall, smiling winner at the right, is congratulated

90 million doEsiby runner-u- p D. B. McKenzie of Ashevillc, after Iheir 18 hole duel
Wednesday in the Waynesville Country Club open golf meet. Curtis
shot under par in the finals match but McKenzie kept up the pressure
until the end, when two birdies on the 17th and 18th holes gave the local

four teams on the field practicing man; Grogan, singled in the thirdplays after a thorough demonstra
tion. With Erwin Shook calling linksman a two-u- p win.

VVIWIUiS in the Invitation Golf
ton, nament were awarded prizes
in an informal presentation at the

'a nesville Country club Friday
tiiL'hl. Mr. MeAndrews, club man-
ager, made the presentation on the
lawn in front of the club . . .

Charles Curtis, winner of the meet,
received a $75 set of Dubby Jones
irons T. V. McCaul of Miami,
winner in the second flight, and

Always

inning and was batted home by
Sizemore's double before the side
was retired. Then Shields started
the fireworks in the fourth with
a home run, Hardin followed' with
a double, Grogan homered and
Powell hit a single, coming in for
their fifth run on a fielder's choice.

Collins made the Tannery's first
run in the fifth frame after a triple,
and Brohson Robinson started the
sixth inning rally when Powell got
loose With his pitching that netted

.lohn V, Morris of Ft. Lauderdale, J

one more victory to be far enough
ahead of the other industrial
League teams to fake the 19HJ pen-
nant. Their next two games are
slated for the home field, With
Green River coming here Satur-
day, arid the Champion ? team here
the following week-end-

In other loop tilts, this past Sat-
urday, Green River was 7-- 4 winner
over the Saylos Biltmore nine, Boa-co- n

stayed in the title race by
downing Enka 5 to 3, and Ecusta
stayed on a par with Beacon when
Champion Y forfeited by not show-
ing up at Brevard.
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EXPERT

PIANO TUNER
Here All This and Next Week

Call 493-- W Now For Services
Work Done Hy a Blind Man

In Cooperation With 15. C. Collins

We Buy, Repair and Tune All Pianos

SIXCK last Tlun-.i!- a

games would not afleet
standings in Ibo V'a in"Mlle-- l

Junaluska league, ami
because the Tannery wa-- p!;iin.:
al Canton in he W. ('. sol b ill
tonrnaincnt the same uilil. ii

not to play the final names
on this season's schedule, from
the records that have hern kepi of.
all regular games in the local
league, we'll publish a review of
averages and standings in an early
issue.

iTflK collegiate foolball piclure
is looking better as he different
teams get into uniform for their

n practice d.ills. Arm
will have a harder tune domiuat-in-

the picture this year than la
but as usual will be one of Hie
rrtrongost elevens in bin-tim- e cir-
cles. Carl Suavely, returning to
Carolina, has over 100 men out for
this year's team, hut asserts that
he still is building for the future,
which means that he expects Wa-
llace Wade and his Dukes lo be the
power this fall in the Old Norlh
State. Come November, thoir-iii-.
find wo doubt if he lolls the Tar
Heels the same thing. David .nn
is attempting, the swue trick thai
worked so well at Ohio Slate, pu'-tin-

a very succesvfu i,

coach in charge ol their team, ie'i
Story from Norfolk. Va Beat;'
Feathers at State and I'inhead Wal- -

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
To increase flow of urine and

relieve irritation of the bladder
from excess acidity in the urine "

Your Sj

e k h were given a $50 leather Rolf
ha .!. I). I? McKenzie of Asheyille,
.1. I.. MeConnell, and Ren McCall,
ruiincrs-up.i- n the first three flights,
von- awarded a doen golf balls
and rainjacket Luther Curtis won
.a 'u eiiter for turning ill the low
qualifying score and a nilon rain
jacket and sport shirt for taking
the first consolation flight honors.
Doyle Rogers of Ft. ' Lauderdale,
also received a rain jacket and
sport shirt for winning the second
con- olat ion flight.

Cornet

I

three runs on two singles. When
Powell1 tightened up, however, he
struck all' three men out to retire
the side, and his fielders were
Johnnre on the spot the last frame
to keep their team safely ahead.

BOX SCORE

the numbers, the demonstration 11
went through a variety of offen-
sive maneuvers until the jobs of
all positions were thoroughly illus-
trated. Then three other teams
went on the field and began ex-
ecuting the plays under the watch-
ful eyes of the two mentors.

Rough edges were apparent, but
also a lot of spirit and power.

The list of players who have set
their goal of making this year's
team includes: Quarterbacks
Shook, Carol Grahl, Roy Trull, and
Howard Liner; Halfbacks Jack
Noland, James Brackett, Bob Mil-ne- r,

Buddy Morris, Sammy Wig-
gins, Charles Burgin and Jimmy
Gentry; Fullbacks Cyril Minetfe,
William Hightower, Kenneth Gad-di- s

and Fred Calhoun.
Ends Billy Richardson, Robert

Sheehan, Vincent Gibson, J. D.
Caldwell, Bob Hardin, and Gene
Mitchell; Tackles Billy Owens,
Tom Medford, Richard Underwood,
Hugh Caldwell, David Price and
Winston Ensley; Guards Brooks
Medford, Buddy Wilson, Raymond
Phillips, Arch Early, Hubert Cald-
well and Wallace Carswell; Centers

Bob Ferguson, Dan Watklns,
Howard Mehaffey and H. C. Tur

DrfJ
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Ab H R
Sizemore, cf 4 10
Hyatt, If 4 i o
Campbell, 3b 3 10
Woody, c 4 10

Ilazelwood Cubs Defeat
Smathers Street 19-1- 8

The Hazelwood Cubs were a lit)-t- le

too powerful for Smathers
Street when the two teams en-
gaged in a session of baseball last
Wednesday afternoon on the high
school field. Despite a last-innin- g

rally by the Smathers Street nine
in which they scored six runs, the
Cubs won the game 19-1-

Boyce Brock started on the
mound for the Cubs and was re-
lieved by George Garrett. Smathers
Street put in four hurlers to hold
back Hazelwood; Bobby Griffin,

11 CK in lHfill when baseball was
it ii - 'l.tency and there was a war

-- i'i:' on, the first picture drawn
ol that spun was sketched by
M'ier i)!t:i Hoetticher at a camp
lo federal prisoners in Salisbury.
Tin. was only 17 years afler the
first itasiip on record between the
Knickerbockers and Now Yorks,
allhuu';h baseball is said to have

SWelds, 2b 4 2 1

Hardin, ss a 1 t

Morow, rf 3 o 0
Grogan,- lb 3 2 2
Powell, p 2 1 1 R c EE, wTOTALSbeen ulicei! in a much different 30 10 5

ner. TANNERYHaynoy, Hartswell, and "Georgie
lot in hv the ancient Greeks and
Koman. i:nil the early American
set1 leis had a form called "team Beside this number are 17 can Ab

w. Robinson, cf 4I; el" ube h they picked up from Werldinu Annlversarie
i he old Kivli-- h game of "rounders" Symbols of wedding annlversarle

We where .Jorge Pasquel, Include 1st, paper; 2nd, cotton; 3rd,
th-- millionaire, has set his il leather; 4th, books; 5th, Wooden;

anihihon to bring .lop Williams and Kn, Jron: 7tn. copper; 8th, elec-Bo- b

dow n to the Mexican T'cal appliances; 9th, pottery; 10th,

didates who will work into the
squad if they show themselves bet-
ter than the others. The ltst does
not include those who will report
this week, which includes Richard
Powers, Edgar and Lawrence Rob-
inson, Leonard Messer, Bud5

and Frank Poteat all ex-
perienced' men.

Lane, c 2
DUdl'ey, ss 3
Fbfe, lb 3
Calnoun, rf 3
Collin, 2b 3
ShttoSr, 3b' 3
philips, if 1
B"; ftofcirtsbn, p 1
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Ar you Bufferinff unnecessary distress,
backache, run-do- feeling and discom-
fort from excess acidity in the urine Are
you disturbed nights by a dr ,lro
to pass watcr Then you should toiow
nhoui that famous doctor's difovery
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT that
thousands say eives blessed re'Jc?. Swamp
Root ts a carefully blended combination of
16 herbs, roots, vegetables, balsams. Dr.
KHraer's is not harsh or g in
By way. Many people say its marVlou
mtlmct is truly amazing.

for tree, prepaid sample TODAY!
Like thousands of others you'll be fflad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department D, Kilmer & Co., Inc., Box
I2S5, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send
at Mce. Ait druggists sell Swamp Root.
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iin; 11th. steel; 12th, silk or linen;
13th, lace; 14th, Ivory; 15th, crystal;
!0th, china; 25th, silver; 30th,
pearl; 35th, coral or Jade; 40th,
ruby; 45th, sapphire; 50th, gold;
55th, emerald; 60th and 75th, both
diamond.

Transmissible Diseases
Medical authorities recognize

more than 50 diseases that ara
transmissible from animals to man.

OMest Industry
Weaving is an industry o!def than

man. since it waar practiced by spi-
ders, caterpillars and birds before
the advent of the human race.

tnvnmSr Setter, Hardin, Vetoe
SCOKE' BY INttlNG: r n e
Y Service 00 400 0 5 10 0
Tannery 000 01'3 0 4 3 2

PARK THEATRE
WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

jja TrJ.MnlRtU.S.PjtOH atjfr
MATINEE : Monday, Wednesday, Friday 2:45 P. M. . . .

POWER TILLER OF A HUNDRED USES! Satarday 2:00 and 3:3 Sunday 2 and 4 P. M.
NIGHT SHOW: 7:00 and 9:60 dairy; Sunday 9:00 only

Owl Show 10 :30 Saturday,
ADMISSION: Children Undef 12 Tears, 12c; Adolfe, All
oeais, ,jm--taa: Uit Children' Pass, 2; Adult Pass, 6c,

-- t Af WILLOW RUN Thai ikre Differeni

Open Tonight Through Sept

MONDAY-TUESDA- Y AUGUST 2f27

'To Each His Own"
Starring Olivia deHaviland and John Lund

AiW News

CANTON BALL PARLYDA MOTOR COMPANY WEDNESDAY AUGUST 28

"Texas Jamboree"
Starring Boteier Hotshote

Als Lest Citf of th Jtmgte No. It

ftOTOTU.ua Auspices Canton Lions Club""I
I

I

Authorized Dealer for
HAYWOOD COUNTY

See the new ROTOTILLER, scientific power tillage machine, now
on display in our showrooms. See how its rapidly revolving steel
tines churn and shred the soil to a depth of nine inches! Prepares

perfect seed bed in one operation! One machine docs the work
of plow, disc and harrow combined! Saves time when planting
time is precious! Saves work! Improves your yields increases
your profits! Attachments multiply its many uses around gardens
small farms and estates. Ask for an actual demonstration.

LYDA MOTOR Company

I Attachment for

! CvftfvoHttff

I Cutting Viih
j Mowing Grtni
I Phwmg Snow

Stf Powwr
Spend LaborJay In W

THUftSDAr-FRIDAY-AUGUS- T 293f

"The Green Years"
Starring Cftarfes Coburft atof Toirt Drake

Abo- - News atuf tfhort ftrbietWJ; Cornef Haywood and Depot Phone 518-- J


